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20 and SPECT versus angiography (n-42), using scar or 
ischemia, were 83% and 7 respectively. Thus adenosine 
20 is a promising new pharmacologic stress test that is 
comparable to adenosine SPECT in the detection of CAD. 
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ease (SVD). A new UHA at a low dose of <20 mog/k&min re- 
sulted in 8 studies being stopped prematurely. Of 
pts 7 had multivessel diaeasct (MfD) and 1 had a >7 
proximal left anterior descending lesion. The new 
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* DSB at a BR <125. We conclude that a +DSE at a lau dose 
or a flR <I25 indicates PVD or severe SVD. A +DSE at a HA 
>I25 indleaka mderate disease or collateral flow. 
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Antiarrhythmic agents acting on sodium channels do so in a 
use-dependent fashion which may be reversed by catacholamine 
administration. The purpose of this study was 10 assess use-dependent 
effects of chronic oral amiodarone (A) before and after administration of 
isoproterenol (I). After oral amiodarone loading (@am/day x 2weeks) 
dogs (n=4) underwent a baseline electrophysiologic study involving 
selective His-bundle pacing at paced cycle lengths just below the sinus 
rate to a maximal paced cycle length of 200msec. Isoproterenol was 
then infused at Sug/m.in until a stable sinus rate was achieved and the 
pacing protocol was repeated. The stimulus to ventricular electrogram 
interval (SV) for each paced cycle length (CL) was compared lo the SV 
of the longest paced CL at baseline. Data a~ represented as the mean % 
change (*SE) in SV as compared to the SV at the longest paced CL 
during the baseline study. 
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The mean serum amiodarone level was 2.Mo.8 mgldl. 
Conclusion: Isoproterenol significantly attenuates the use-dependent 
effect of chronically administered a~od~o~e in t canine 
model. These findings may help to explain how changes in 
neuro-humeral tone may alter clinical drug efficacy. 
